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Pierce Allman (person believed to be one mentioned 
by iege Harvey Oswald as identifying himself as 
Secret Service Agent at Texas School Book Depository if. 
immediately following assassination) interviewed 1-29-61, 

9 

Reference is cade to previous reports relative to Lee Hervey Oswald. 

“Who Vite Leading tovard the rear of the Texas School Book Depositery'on the basis 

Men rey Cremer, a do 2 he 
Woe deed aid Deer tet Oar one 

On 12-28-63 the following vas reporicd to SAIC Forrest V. Sorreis, by Captain 
Will seltz, Dalles Police Bepartment. , 

Lee Exnyvey Csvald in the Pirst interview subsequent to his arrest, stated that 
és ke was iezving the Texas School EBosk Dopository Building, two men (one with 
@ crev cub) had intercepted him at the front door; identified themselves as 
Eccres Sexvice Agents and asked for the location of a telephone. ; 

On 1-i-64 in, dack Brian, Detective, Dalles Police Depart-ent, stated that he 
kad intervccated Me. daues Povell, Ary Estellicence, who was trappsd inside 
wae Sexas School Book Depository after the Donository doors hed been sealed. 

Cn 1-25-63 (o>. Powell wes interviews: relative to his ,cocation at the tine of 
the ecsassiocn end his actions suscecuont te the assassination. Mr. Powell. 
Stated thos ze had been watching the narcite fran ¢ position near the corner of 
Eousuca ax. Dim Streets, the site of the assassination. Mr. Pavel stated fure 
Suey Tass ke heard the shots ani i: tien joined a group of Sheriz?’s Deputies, 

OF invormietion thet the assassin hud shot from the wallread yards.) Mee Powell 
q 
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workca with the Sherif?'s Deputies at the reas of the Toxas School Book Lapositery for abouts six or Cignt minutes. Eo then entered the front door ci the Lesositery, in search of a phone from which to call his office. Mr. Powell, upon entering the Zexas School Book Depository, observed Mr. Piaxce fAiman using a phone in the letby of the building. Mr. Powell stated that he 16 not meet anyone upon entering the building nor was he called upon to identity hixsel? to enyoree{ Mr. Povoll stated that the only persons present on the first floor of the building at the tine of his entry were Me. Allman and an unidentified white male desertbed as being tall and about 30 years of age; botn of these men were near a deck in the lobby and Mr. Allman vas using 
a telephone. : 

. : 

Me. Powollh hes submitted a report of iis activities immediately subsequent to the assassination of the President ang atvetes that his report will be availe | Eble to this office upon request. 

On 1-29-64 Mr. Pierce Allman was interviewed at his office in the WFAA T-V buliding wrere he is employed as Prosran Director. Mr. Aliman is described as & white mais, 5'8", 140, brown hair, erew cut, brown eyes x Bbout 35. Mr. Alimen was interviewed relative to activities immediately subsequent to the ascossination, if. Allmen stated that he was watching the parade from a posie tion near the corner of Elm and Houston. jpon hearing the shots he ran across Elo Street to a couple who had fallen to the ground. He asked the man if he was éill vight; the man stated thet he wes. Allman then yan up an incline toward Sousten Street. Upon reaching the top of the incline, he turned and ran down. Ee stated that he is at a loss to explain this action other than he was extreme- iy excited and upset by the assassination. 

sation WEAA. Me. Allman stated that after he kad entered the front door of 

he could not further identify. Hs asked this white male for the location of a 
telephons. My. Allman stated that ke cid rot identify himself to this person; Stated further that he was extremely excited at the time and that he could not Texciber anything about the person except for the fact that he was a white male. ii, Allman has seen pictures of Lee Earvey Cowald and could not positively 
state whether or not ke is the one o7 whem he inquired. Mr. Aliman stated that the povson pointed out a phone to hin wiich was located in an open area on the 
first floor of the Texas Sehcol Back: sepositery; that he immediately went to the telephone and stayed at tis position tov epproximately 25 minutes talking to his office. he. Allman steted thet he was accompanied by a fellow worker, revi 
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4, During the above interview it was noted that i. Alimen caries his press pass in @ leather case similar to cases carried by Federal agents and police officers. 
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Ca January 31, 1963, Me. Torrence Ford, Radio Prano interviewed relative to his actions suosecuent 

iS, Ford stated that he bad accompanied Mr. Allman to the corner of Houston and Elm Streets to watch the procession; that upon hearing shots » ke retreated to & concrete building near the side of the eral park bordering Elm Street 9 then running back toward the Texas School Book Depository. He followed Allman inte the building, walking on his right side. He remembers Allman turning to his ieft to ask a white male the locaticn cf = telephone. Ford stated the white male, whem he can neither identify nos describe y indicated in some manner that @ telephons was inside a room directly ahead. Ford does not remezber Aliman identifying hiusel? ey this time. Ford stated that he aid not have a press card at this time end did not identify himself to anyones until he left the building about one hour later, 

Ford has seen pictures of Lee Harvey Cswald and states he cannot remexber af Oswald wes the ran he end Aliman met at the front door of the Texas School Book Depository. 

TRINA Trrtnte DIS CD ETON 
Poa ertitearnaatieeeteerinertannl 

The facts Surwounding the entrance of Alimen ang Ford into the Texas School Book Depository indicate that they are the men referred to by Oswald in his interview with Captain Fritz. In view of this end of the fact that there is no indication that they identified themselves as Secret Service Agents, this phase of the inves~ tigation is closed, 

ROW swe 
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Ne Ph ezee Allman (oerson believed to be one mentioned 
SS ? 7 lee Earvey Oswalc ag identifying himself as 
—> CoM Secret Service Agent at Soxas School Book Depository 

a iznediately following aasassination) interviewed 1<29-64. 
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On 12+22-63 
Will cebtz,s 

the following was reportcd to SAIC Forrest V. Sorreis, by Captain 
sallas Police Depart — CI uve 

a sarvey Csvald in the first interview subsequent to his arrest, stated that 
s he was lecving the Texas School Bock Dopository Building, two men (one with 

@& orev at) ked intercepted him at the front door; identifi cmselves as 

Sccret Seuvice Agents and askeé for the location of a telephone. 

On 1-1-64 i>. dack Brien, Detective, Lalles Police Depart-ant, stated that he 
ences Povell, Arny Entellisence, who was trappod inside 
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tne Sexas School Book Depository aliur the Benositery doors had been sealed. 

Cn 1-25-61 Forge was intezvievcl re.otive to his location at the tine of 
the ecsassicction end his actions suscecuont to the assassination. Mr. Powell. 
stated th: kad been watching the sarcce from @ position near the corner of 

Esuscit < in Stree evs, the site oF the assassination. Mr. Pxvicll stated fure 
Choy wat whe snots and is then Joined a group of Sherize's Deputies , 
‘Who work ard the rear of tne Texas School Book Depositery” on the basis 

Sa shoe OF intorcetion Seat ae assassin kit frou the railroad yards.) Mee Powell 
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workcd with the Sheriff's Depuwsies at the roar of the Toxas School Book 
Dapositery for about six or Gignt minutes. Es then entered the front door 
ci the Levository, in search of a phone from which to call his effice. Mr. 
.Fowell, upoa entering the Pexas School Boots Depository, observed Mr. Piarce 
fGiman using a phone in the lobby of the building. i, Powell stated that 

not meet anyone upon entering the building nor was he called upon to 
sdentiiy hinscl? to anyore./ Mr. Povell stcteé that the only persons present 
on the first floor of the building at the time of his entry were Mr. Aliman 
end an unidentified white male deseritbes as being tall and about 30 years of 
Gage; both of these men were near a Gock in the idooby end Mr. Allman was using 
& telephone. . . 

; Me. Powsll has submitted a report of iis activities immediately subsequent to 
the assassination of the President and states that his report will. be avail- 

' Gble t this office upon request. 

On i-29-6h Mo. Pierce Allman was interviewed at his office in the WFAA T-V 
buliding wrere he is employed as Progran Director. Mr. Allman is deseribed 
as a wnlte caic, 5°8", 140, brown hair, crew cut, brown eyes 3 Bdout 35. Mr. 
Allmen was interviewed relative to ectiVities immediately subsequent to the 
ascessination, i, Allusn siated that he was watching the parade from a posi-~ 
tion near the corner of Elm and Houston. Upon hearing the shots he ran across 
Eln Street to a couple who had fallen to the ground. He asked the man if he was 
all vight; the man stated thet he was. Allman then ren up an incline toward 
Zousten Street. Upon reaching the top of the incline y he turned and ran down. 
He stated that he is at a loss to explain this action other than he was extreme= 
iy excited and upset by the assassination. " 

ii. Alinan then stated thet he ran full speed into the Texas School Book De- 
positery Building with intention of locating a phone and calling his television 
Stavion WEAA. Me. Allman stated that after he bed entered the front door or 
the building, ke had emerged into a hellwey ang there he met a white male whom 
he could not surther identify. Hs asked this white male for the location of a 
telephones. tk. Alimen stated that he Gid uss iéentify himself to this person; 
Stated further that he was extremely excited at the time and that he could not 
feuouser anything about the person excest for the fact that he was a white male. 
if. Allman has scen pictures of Lee Tasvey Cewald and could not positively 
state whether or not he is the one of whom he inquired. Mr. Allman stated that 
the poxson pointed out a phone to him witeh was lccated in an open area on the 
Livst floor of the Texas Echool Bock s206itory; that he immediately went to 
tue telephone and stayed et tis position lox epproximately 25 minutes talking 
to his office. Le. Allmon steted thet he was accompanied by & fellow worker, 
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During the cbove interview it wes noted that Me. Allman carcies his press pass 
an a leather case similar to cases carried by Federal agents and police officers. 
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Oa danvuary 32, 1963, Ie. Terrence Yord, RaGio Promotion Di-~.ctor, WSAA, was interviewed relative to his actions suosequent to the asco:.: +U2bLOR. 

iS. Ford stated that he had accompanied Mr. Allman to the corner of Houston and Ela Streets to watch the Procession; that upon hearing shots » he retreated to & concrete building near the side of the scoli park bordering Elm Street 9 then . running back toward the Texas Sckeol Eook Depository. He followed Allman inte the building, walking on his rignt side. He remembers Allman turming to his iefs to esk a white male the location of < telephone. Ford stated the white male, whem he can neither identify nor describe » indicated in some manner that @ telephon: was inside a room directly ahead. Ford does not remember Allman identifying hinself st this time. Ford stated that he cid not have a press card et this time and did not identify himself to anyone until he left the building about one hour later, , 
Ford has seen pictures of Lee Harvey Cowald and states he cannot remexber if Oswald wes the wan he eng Allman met at the front door of the Texas School Book Depesitory. 

The facts Surrounding the entrance of Alimen and Ford into the Texas School Book Depository indicete that they are the mon referred to by Oswald in his interview with Captain Fritz. In view of this end of the fact that there is no indication that they identifies themselves as Secret Service Agents » this phase of the invese~ tigation is closed, 
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